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o l.1)41 A YEAP.
ROPKINSV I LLE. KENTUCKY. FRI DA 1., 1)ECENI II. IS(.11. VOLUME XXII. NO. 24
DC YOU WEAR THE
WHAT ., It you do go to
SHOES
Pacoriel Elircos,
0 sser's store, Main street, and get a imir of hand-
shoes that last you. Skilled tabor
work-Fine material.
sir Repairing and!Half-Soling a Sp,c;aity.
Hall's Safe bo
Ct ?
tk &Vault or kFES.
CCM., MAI 4 a.,
.1. 1
Louisville - - Ken icky.
VA. 'TS
That will save you money if you will only war them.
t'e are in a position to furnilli the peop!
vil w atilt viet. ity att.i.thing usually kept in
IL rdware dn- lion,. f'arnistting ti a.p1,.. -S ore. i
iletiv C 1111 Ivrtitioolt . L ,ing,. t Xi/elle/1We and cash
go tils enanle II-4 to fur' isli ollr Erie!' • A anythin
ed assortment at t.ie I. west p)ssible, CtOt Pric
11,.vm ,r met nt!v t ken ,,.i.arge of I;eo. (I



















ItIVAN5viLidE neDLAgER Alvin upfiRT D„Lk
fill) LAI D Lai,
from pure Malt and Hops. Warranted StriCtly Put.
in Quantities on Ice and Can be Furnisi• •
ed on short Notice.
John Pyan g't, Hopkinsville
EMPIRE
COAL
... , • .1. 1 /
la r.., .,tiLt, t
• tool Si a I
.4 1.0 .0 , tit II. 1 r. Y. 4. 411. .11•4
1 .1 .•. tr.ei.
• 4 I soy • •










• • III vita
17 I *ii .:,41•41111,1
.uppVir MI* Oil p-
woul4 two, Ulan
undyed •isteli are:
you would net it.
al, lel.•le• Mt. •I
11,1 ilnetnotort
la u.ti
G B. UND'..' WOOD
omi, 9th at.. pear tieloot,
sole Agent.
CARRiACES-- W. C. Wittoityr
Bonte & Wright,
FineBuggies,Wagons,P4tons,
And Vehicles of Every Dsscription.
sprEFR 111011,01111.1Ti
ger-w,.. make repairing a ropeerialty, r4n.1 are provided wit!' every fe••ilit
gir the. elia• o: work.
r. Spring and 8th Sts., Fronting 0. V Depot.
J. DAGG,
Contractor and Builder
_Shops opprsite Hord block,-
9
ri'or. Fifth and Virginia Sts.




\ \II \ 1-.11 \ \ II 11A 1.11 I BON
I • ICI. 11 111 • 11,1 IN 51) .44,1 1111SEA,-
1.1.4 itN Int I int t
TlIFI IN I UK PULPIT,
II ',If s•I , I• I III trt
I CiiNd by Culicur
; here and will he lir great inter' st • to
• our 1 c 'ph- at th's time. Mr. Dick- 4T111.: death of the lute Lord Lyt- "Ilregellt
_ 
A Mat,. -Street Lo. Hr nips 135 per Front 1 " II:II'll a"'t l'i* ""'""Iliee tilitty l'e
Foot Mat of Sn'en Ai :lir Cout 1, , loll'i"", I Y I ''I''''i '.1, '
11•41N1,, (11,e1:,it i..t eIr.: Is, .1 ).i‘v.i?., iillil I IS; :Il ' il iIII: -. i I it: t tad:. il I a:4.o ini. si' i t.V teed i..r,iitietrie, pent,. i iiiil.itiiisi (I,.iri3... I-l b: : yr
thst slire.rd publishers will nave l'i" "wilt
."' a r.tings '0 such a marked extern Ili" view
;For Motto t t y ar. I 11.1,1. 1...'11 ,i,...,,hoo•,t •
10 b 11.4..gc MO ..P •OILIC olio, rut,ito,,,,i. ili,..•*...• , To io ,.. row I lit, „otos ii ,,,..,,,,_ 
Ho_use_foor,
- their shelves, oefore the holiday% are lie /4 icideof ilo• t'utieuto tio no.: tr... I r ..,,t..(1 io wi‘..- tio
1.'' 11,1-'%.'1,1•"°11'i: l'Icao" t'lly to ill" l'""- 'one " Aux Itmlietis,- his favorite l'i lialt"1 1
Whieto tilt rrott,t/o, Ini..•.1 n. eul c In,' 1114
(14;111 14 trial. 1 fo.1 •..11 the ,11 ,'.•4 owl .•.4.r- 11 . f c.ty law it itk. is svill Tilt 4 ..iminissiiitier's sid- at the ilie.rfti:Iy,141.1:: itt1 r.to Ilir 11111 11 1.,••,••:trt• f•• 4}2 \ takt, 1,..„c, s , .; , i,.. .•,,, I ithe that 
f le et 11..i.itibeville that pie ere very
111111 1/erlini.." his noon finished. pro- tilifi:I.II:.arliil.;nisi 6,1;4, u‘itut too I, •• . ,.t toe I. u 1 ty:t of the l'itart Ilcuse ,15.10ay i,r,,v (.41 al'‘I"" I“ giv" ills'!" a 
ittl''%4t.ilithhs:.1 iiiit tiOn. le being exteneively printedcuti..ura ere 11,1,1.1 ea. ,,Itt,r•-1: ,•.o..1 In 
tile l'it At. 0.. 1 1..1,i4 svii.• weft go.- - I 'ivy, as well as ourselves,
in:button to ins toNI/t•O•e. Ito,' halo- I..., . !h.,: 
t hat there are plenty of people aim ptetid id, wild tor that leiP•1111 it a ill arid read. In the 1114111 11/II of marry, ,ialt man'
Gure ke•••1 uutleurs-..160.1611,141,1, ht.Pie 1.1 ii
al.iit li,•• 'DOM' S' old: ott....,11,r,ut .1111
allUt 1 .tipp5.-....51 1.. lw the sal... it i.. A. 14- 
i:1,..141:5C5r.i.niit.il: :Ili, ltli:I.:: I I I...11, 11.1:14.i:1;i:: Ili i:f tii i,..1:41.11 II:114,11141 b./111 X1!ill V to rut 1 1,, I, l-t
el,k, It:i i,t:i.„1141iteiutih:_rielliittili ptriiet!,ratriewpiliam'itst...11.171 there I. notitiog /II OD f language I ."1".11
c ...reamer ',hit e ...rd -est., mon e e ei, 
., .11 ....,1.,sms‘siii., 1.„31 „sifts... Is.s, ii,g. ,,,,,111,,,ii mild will I„, 1,10.11,,,i which conies nearer the ideal of art- 1.::::411::d'. r...;
114 1 44,. IA ,.(1,1, N., ,. trio !hat .,to, I,,,,I ‘,,,,,,
Men. alt.., (1111,4 tl/I fl.... Of 1111.1 Which ,of.o. 
tore. N,,,.,,_ „ i i y I i..,„1, r.,,,ids up I ‘. , . . . I, .•ori.ir!. Iron as i aptilly its possible. i(s)t‘11.1„t iei xN'ite..1 1::,',17, sl,1:: I 15t.'eursi"iit,i 1 :1,:gi . ell:I,1 .•iiimeti men lay tic. ,core stood it. 
rows Truly,''''''kr'!"'s !" 1"- k "I "l • 14*,̀,"' 1" 4.14,:•' I"- tit: (lit. Ha-- util tit i• -•er., id' the , I/L.r- 1•5. lit•fat is oath...hack 44; 141- 1,0114.1 . / 1,4111.11l 4.1. tile C0111 111 ssitoto r at 011,. 1 1. F. 1 1 14 1;,40., Sup't. this poem would Lie •,utlivient to II" knew
reenk... your won,lerfal t to ret,ra Ife111,- tot.1„.11,,,,o to , 1,a, 1.,,, and en,. !.6.-. tos -call. li liertvvI:v istli. iiii.1 I Iii• to.r. I o'clt•ei,. Nit re!! it Was niiiii:iineed .I Ind :ie• . have larenseattorreif rat thiit tit f•- ,••••III) h't1., f lisp .:, ion* in;0,nt Igt• 11. 1, et le' ry ! i a.,,, t t.. 2 1 . , 4,-,. ti , ,. ,of • I:, ...mor,.„17,z, rot...re..he...Iv e,41 5 5,1. ti.,. i et.1,1,..,
11111 11 11144. 1,00 411 :1.1.1, 11111. II lo.: t.,r than , ,.1. 1 wt: e ss - .1.-,:r ,s 1.1 I,, II, •1:-..a.,•. I ." Ai „r ,,t,li4.,,.„,.„,..;.:111 i :,,:' Ins o t, ... vi ,r1 I ,, •ulf••r -1, f •,,t1:
-,,,,, 011,1 b.° vl .1...•ant. Kiivor Iiiv saki,. ,.: ,,,,,gy „„4 (.xi.,,s.i,..,!...,tir 4 tilt Ufa lira...4114s a. 1 .11, I )1,,
never • >4,1 An V 4111.4•1' 101141 *Mr Di 11') Ii. Ilse14.1.•4 r I bought Ihr Ur.. ealit• of )0,1r i niletira
i-L iip 1 .5. tiI51 be I, litisa.D n4 Well am Lin-
g?' i ef LII , iihioni'l I nill In 4,eak w..11 of a .1
"re...one:el them to every entr•-re,r I 1,8%•• 'lien whoee recortie• ,./(rli of III 10. ,...d .01111,01011111c I., p.t.tua
I 7 heal 1,111 Illu 1.11'141f, in the homy., arra tw o. untoete j.,,,, .1,., -h.. strr441-. l'rss Eng Ono 111i1 11111V I Vt. '
..111,...f 3Iof do of 1).-rnt r ....4111r SID 1111144 g411141
our• gral. riilly. ;hes. I.'. M. N1AN N I NI.. 
upright, honorables .• 11 1'1111 O dor, me Mini 1101 4-4•Itti I renottii,
riox i.iti. .1eworth, Ott.
Cuticura Remedies.
Art. in truth III • gr•oile•st r curt.. 1.04,11
purifiers' nIn1 hum r 14•1111,114, 11104:erll
flint, Soil 4.% cry ',big', I ro•,•, itt•••urit.
0,31 i'll-81/1
the . otter Dr.:4 lel CIO 11111ro I
1111111.!4•-11.1 far -now t11 ClirPS,,111
e4, ihuNtrtill.0s,a1141 1,41111111113 •
i'l "4.4‘'lit-l' "I 1 - 1 1 tl il -• ha tolsonr.I it,. In e it 
i! ,i;t i-g to • .tvlit. I lianksgtving
3 m141r3 i'N' Is .i.iy it vote was taken ainotog the
.4 ' ''" 1 lue° wb° ' 1.11.Int et, liett-t• al Sere nth unit NI 31.1 I.o.t„ . :.„ x to,ie,...it re,,iet. lot
t "di' "'it)* ' ":- st:, 'eq.., noW 411191 1411111 I y J II. .N it :er 1 l'inigte,s. 'roe vote was Una:Alumni
i II 'Y 'llonIii be 1 ..111. TM` v 1'311! 14111. 011 :11/011 Street 1 for Alat. J. It Garnett.
h'i I,' " etet'd , betwto It M. 11 Kelly and tie. Illoppt•r .'-'• iti./n ot The world.
"wit guar""t" tdoek, frontio g thirty feet and fia% -
il'i 1.1.-g'e..'v" svg a dep.li tf hunoliet1 and thir.y -
:.1";:r..1,:pi:::;.  t il::: : tit 0 fee'', a: 41 intim roils other tote bi
threshold of an er4 4
the eny.
Pree'dented tI° i 14 14 "I''r) ; Ill . 14 g"s Fite Alain stieet lot hies,. home
aolpelotitathitujeot1,7i411:4ilt, iri f1,1/i Iitii fig, ir.4:::.4Iliwil.l. 1,7.1:7,.1 ja 4 tit:i3tit. 0 f ,t,:ie;i4e.:.1.1 0 0. ,a;e0,4 1,31.. iial.
Indust' ics ar, ilr ein rso 3,.(1 monied !
I hands- me tit's.- fr. in an opposing
me° are wateliii'g "! tile "'it °I ' bid ler, 'dote:* It elt ally that sevetal
2 mel.e.:. 1.!!...k-1,, .. ril-prt .1 '1,1 1m, "ur 1 reil-Tie'l k°' 4 1'1 is"' : Mud' gentleman bad eet the-ir i yes on it,




.e.l Is 1 1 1., .
...UT. tall) [Alia-






Fratito DWellitig Vt.( eel, Britien
street
FOR SALE.
A farm ot 71 acres, on
Bradsh tw road
2 1.2 miles f rom the
city Will E ell at a
hA) gain Good crope
on t tin f Jim this yecr.
FC).M
rh fee lot- (di ic.reit •• ,t:. -t ••I
kritotell as Bey, a proper's .
Tao olwelltites ou south sole
High %treed. Will sell at a hargs
At &bargain, a farm on North ei •
itneeellvtole pike, eontainiug
acres, Ztv Ill 11es from
vilie,
For ritne, lots in Stites' addition t.
Hopkineviile, Ky. l'hese lots art
sell located and are situated were'
old east of R. It. ;rack.
NIePhenten hes situated soutt
side of 16th St., itaeokineville, Ky.
1 1 desirable lote Mr sale. Situated
on east stole of Clarkeville St., in
Hopkinsville, Ky.. belonging to the
\Valises heirs, and being a part of
Sharp addition to) the city of Hop-
Building lots well located in any
part of the city.
2i° ''"114 I•1 Mrs. Merver bid $4,1125, and (die of
C'sw:" l'e the most valuable lots in the city
pro.
I chanored hande at $1 34 per front foot.
headed awl The sale .:1 the eetate. in eft.-
to meet them. tail, is b,t, funows,,..
head of the city
Store house and lot on the 0.0111 11- 11-1.
"11"4I'le "r ,A est corner of Main and seventh S7 , new g th. k '1(0%11 of Buesia's
a 1"de known 814 the Was., Corner, rotating .pies Mine. de i3 ovi-
the Democrats 
feet and 6 inches int Maki an i run- 
k, If. who, es Iroks or
1r2' 14'4 1111111k' niug hack 150:1 feet ou street, to
:111 1to ingratiate le-rseif 4 11 /Dell an ex-
John amobell for $1::, kV?. a 01, .ev,ral leadiniz stitte!siiien
Vacant lot east side of Alain wt., in I. it ti•
tiettr IY hug beta-, en M. D.
e'th'iul de' tile! lot and the Itr.s an &
being through
block, to Mrs. Nler .er tor *-1,1.•.5.
e orgaili/alimi• The old Olio.. hornet:lead, oil the
very hour is
Prinett,•tt r. et, arree,
:1101.1.1.2ftliii!litiiii:kii. no 400.
"""d v 'IP. ft ril(nigit t "All i',..14.;11.1r1.1.ii;
et, and sH. t certain. The Dew-
oeratl Ie.ket ii• hi
Foot \Yard Dr, 1
Se001111. Ward,- NI.
ThIrd War., -I I.'
Fourth 1‘':o.11,•-•1•'.
- li Ward,-E.
S it 1S orol,--
F.A.,..
'gill,' 1 I r lie I..tig heir-, : t d Nit- atol the door •,1 th... strong io, x bail curio-et, %overt Iii:i. It ttiat ae are.1. ss . II r • ,. , 1 1,, ....9,4 .„.,-,.., r,,,. $;,..,:,, I II. „. in...n force 1 ..i.-n. The sia.....rack. re etartied at ite t II•i•t upou our nandFor ri:y.31ter,i•-y, V ‘3 ... .4 rkt• i .. ,,,.... _ Wi'ellreil $5,1.'. I 1 'I hil t̀  and gold all'l when we bay it aeiste. and a-, eeento
John S. 'Volt aril-
. - -.... ...
Alio! her tete. id 1.1•1•1 .i'!.." e I t • 
:%tlit:ierhet,toit;r.-3.,. \h , 111.,an:ilew Ai11,. 1.-o I.Y drive it front 114. Ile:e, now. Is tt
sort ore as nearly 1.erfeet rt. a is giv-
en ineu to produce:
.k N• k tea'
ton,,wies; -aorne -tst to • • : I.•
& Thonta-: ie I tt ,1 I
kb° otir dcrto
1 1.t'e's fl oi-ehoid IS h
III rase Of 011111 11111111 . 1. •-•
uty mother who le 7 , ,,t
los'. so., 1.1041 41/.1 I . • 11 . ••
Ilia. It 411. 1 1111gs %it• • Hi • I • \ -
ed. The tt 11.111 -.• l'Afl
she mumt dot. As a
redrintettee.I
hold Ottatineot, all
and titc,roughly 1,, 01
the lungs rovered Wit
she soon began to






twelve Ittitars lli••• past and
1 residence on N. Bryan St., Hop- 'Olt, wee out of dams
kinsville, Ky..6 roomm and all- twerp and well to day. yo
eery out-buildings. Terms easy. saved her life. Jou N1 residence on Wen side of North
Main St., Hopkinsville, Ky., 6 rooms Sateru mint sithseri
and all nee....ery out-1.11 1111 WM. II 11 \
Will 'bell at a bargain.
For Rent.
Dwelling on earn side s-Ht h Al iti
Canis & Wallace,
Vir4 Mkt! I ,
pied by re,..t...,M,•e.
Hophinsvil)p ELy




Nocarv Pitl.l i e.




ruente of a Itisky
from A etiereon 1•1111
I ierinan). It is heti
the riVer /1 vh!1,1
141111 1.111,•11111111 1.
'1 he 111' otieltetl, t
IMO loth eritortt *I
lietta•pol lilt krs.• In
Iirree, roeml., • 4, 1
..r. 1,1 IIII1
14,4105 rt..,
tower.- And the,polisliell sa.ire that
t;lass 1 roperty wae seh,o_a. I
Kentucay n1H90 Toi,iteco Crop. 
gird (reel.touches tho- memory el the -Martini.
looked likthe C dittniseioner also sold the .4 4 'Aral..v.! It i. as ...Oil a+ thy t bFranktort, Ky., Dry, ::.--4 ,ntitni!,-
f.,11,,vk iinz property Nlidida) : %%here the ornamented Mur 'trimeiont.r NViltion ha+ iseuetl a mei, _ 1,, 1..,, m kit, Illy, hos
Ny. m. ,..:h t..rr,..t.,, mijnn li i.,1 1 az,,r  ,,,,,. -,h()%vin,r111- separate toletevollistriels ,
1••:,,,.....1. 1 , t I i:: VIII:. .,I11.,,o, rs and creditorm, imam. !aissi 1,4 at of Ketittieky and the amount ot to-
SISIIIII.ni" (.""' fArill °11 1)11i.h".. Mill Shvitiy and Franklin Hurler. No :: ' dower steals over al!.
leteco each iii-triet rateet1 in 1 -.• 1, \ /
les', :::.,Itie,:','_",;
Blue Grine' Burley, No. •..!. all Bor.
..%itel titen the "wren eif th.• jtentin iir.,,ii.. iii i
es ,,t, 1 1,.,, ,.,,,.,; 1,..1t,1,10 ...t. -I., 1,..i 1, 0, qt#,,511.1
•-.. youtul,::: o r to.t, , ,„•„,, w)rrn•thin
reation. 'I'
;int molt 'lay street", lir. J. A. Goon,
I Itietho-ithir.le 1 4'15. " %""t' tb4"" "" I " i 4".
I tia i ii", Mi'l- 'hill" 1."'-̀ 11 '1 'I' Il• ' '"'"'' • '''''' .- , , t, iit to s. I norb.i Hirt .1 irk
,, , 1 o to , •o - 
.Nitol with it 1'0111111 1 I•A Iliemary of tr.eiliced t
the odd love, Rod Ole thought that mil, late I
1111fl'll't 1 1 I 1/11.11. flit I ef str•tiove•iin.ili Nil too (.1
old thing. 1111,1 heal - .1.1,,,r, ,, a h il  fillip
' ,.,.. .11,11 1elli'il iIiralel.1,111;
tool partia
-•:•..I.te•eir , 
,p il, , ot 110.:
1 gal.
it.Sorott, Ill:shit .: /1 1 4111I- d , LC Iv, . I Is.. I ,,,,,, ih.,, I ,., ,ill ,h,,, , 
I
nod I o I. ,t,,, 40 "00" 4" I i ; • , i ,,,,, , i ,,i., I I'. 11 .1 .
"''''", lioill, 1 r.1 O.,. /I
II.' I I/1 - 1114 '', / ,,11 .1,1,
-our * raw
rh
1 . 1,,1 I 0,1 1 1/,1 A./ 1..140 I 1 4 0. I
. . I , I ,,,, I, „,1 jo,.1 1,.. .1"ov,, t ,,, 3 . 1„.1.;,1,1,.., .;sit.;:it„,:;111.1:11::;.,1 t.,.,,,,,i.t r ., , tr.,' .1. t,. li t .t. 11. ss I l'o nh
P,1 li I- 4 .44, 4 it"tili;11'• I.: I • I, . , 0 I 11 11:11 .1'7:411;41,7: I
IiIiixfiVellVt! Ill ii I Ii I tit, li a •lotki•It 1,1 
• I tit
1.14 IIII ic ''''1 te , I 11,1"1,1:11;;11'1,"Il'il:1 : IP.' 
I I. ' I • I I. , , I, I. ! i
. I ' I I. , ,.°114,41.:4:1:1' :151::1"III"Itril; 114 
1 he lal. -1 .1
.. din. • (111.4.4 .P. ' ...... 4 Pediterli N, a • '' t tent legins to', loos. Pe ',It il ..I Jodi., 1 5 • II. 1.4,,iner I .. • . •• •• • ,, I 41 we, s
11' 'k ft" II i 41'1 I. '''  y a 1.1 .... ......i..1.4 t.ii,,o, no...i., t,. 1. • ,i,.1.. 1...1”,- 1,,,,,,,k„,,, i;,  , is..• I I h i t.. „ .914.L ...• • , pu.t.„„•,..,, 1411' f.1.111 )81 L.18'arlY: a 1141 ! I' I 1111.1 1%11 .11/ 1 ill'r, I i onli c.•4 11 1101 •,!,.. i'l:1 i 4 1 0,111. li..10.• gl.i.1 11 11ilth•y, t !-
delay III I Ile Matter flealla. Battles VV. J. Nlacy, the tootle% al ILIA Up- 1.'54 hitil 11.114• Pt.% ii 1.!Liscrii Mee,' lot
espe.,...
iiliga DI 0•0•14 a p011ailleld to take i fleet inIstility 1. free distribution to Witte!, .1 '.4.Tiic ,
OLO OUTCjI, ',.': .- 7"; . ,...„%iiVtW 1$11,1 1 rialvtioil tlaXt•
c...su .L.1 y L•.01 . r it I 4e •dr. . I • .- ,.t • (.4454. 1111.111 Ile that the Pr dent a id :red. lilts is idle .4 the rode NI 4 fIll'e1 ill 1)11(141 444.14.41 alta pron•ipally gii.wii Ilielrlfeliable, SI 'Oro/ Trearnoirt Gua,anrwl 
for a man out,.i.le . tie ir ealet la- the gift 4,1 the Got. .poor, uod that lie sheibv,. I lenry tool 1 .,,tioktitt Coon-lese•S cat sr . one... tuna...v.1 to time. wilt
dui, tarr.r.osi • .... S..•..1 C. Y.. sottop to. clrva• iittliv." W1,11 all glVe it ID all I lit It 1.•1.11 111 lilt' (Ivy., k. y.. 3011 11 I., the prodnet of tinetars ,C. AL.ILIoi ,...i...,.
The 11.0111 lily attot aot of :lot l'en- "'"i4 1.f 1,1 14 Is 1.1rt It has 1 1.4 I t ,,,,,rt• It .1 t•,,,I,.., It tot 1 .i!, .1 tit :‘,.11, Thot... 4t,
i• rupleted, and silo
.t• it 1 Inc., at 1 41•111 4 VIlle lois 1.,,en 15.Y 1,.a all i have heard IL.
+ that the /erg- N.e Mier Jotter I iattlben III r I 44,v, .-11""4 """l \v'l i'l.."- a r'te ille till'i1,,,- .-4 t-i ll 1!! f1.• .. II: 11.' 1111111.
LINK had been distributed rowing the pen- Srt'll lart.111. 1he IIIKIirr, w ill talk ' 
I II \ -. V. \V it -,. \ , .F.•!,11).1.4.11 rep'itei in stone slim p
:.FrVITra-T4.'1 I3 purr za.c2i SAT Ir..m./ 
est eon' et er p WI ot t in one- , mouth "1"a H, b"th 'd ":11"1" b"'" 14'4." 1
Nose is, Cheapest. .iocers.. Over :',1',.1 on ve'erans tee. iv- 
5 11111111 14,41•11er. %proles, III viliteli he spoke of the au •
'Pt: Ecst. p.ontivelt, coo,•ern,ng it. There is- I
trot their elircke, nod ersett,fte ...l was 
tit a .1.1 Lucia. as the "padded onto
pai.1 out. 'the hexi quarterly pay- ham liven promised to .1 who.. 4 :anl ner, 1 
LEMON W.LI X Os. 
who Nears the stays." rite verres w." :..1"
......z. tio doubt In lily litilat 11.ilt the place)
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were left Out I missed newel •libe
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following ulght. On the third *tat
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paosied through a terrib;e, 'though
a brief ordeal. You eau t mike we
. "Ker- 
1,-tieve that Providence ;doeou't fruu
t..... ..1 through the moot trivial Incidents of
meet Mr. kern ii a` the we will only .earch for it. ye pee'
nie,aiel Ivey, a leeleAn everywhere,*
Pl iftitiiii:e;:ttiliffNI.1111,1111 1.1141:: !ittiofal7i• hill it; Iiiireitill ry Iriked" sip: lit.t:skilt..
10,41 NIS I's is #4111 1.1.tt. seats helots. that liteldetil 1 *1511 I II.•
1"1.11°::, ...i °.'15 1 'Ii:s• litt II IH'elti4"4:tr
54 44404 it•tro t 0#4 I blot II,
I .i.it, n •ii iis. • 1.011 Itill., •I
Mr I III in1111 Ili 11 II 111111 441011
1111/111• "hi. 0111111ell 1 I/
111 II 1111 1141'111411.04 111 ashy
tr IrtLle boat,
e"." "11""ifir Iii" s's- b1tIeti Inio"•1der"l'Itejull'o"witt•ite:w It it* moult • • ;edilore of Ills tar 14011th. hut Myra It. dearer by tar to-uncutthe natives hi th ewampe A. Ole Virtivii cto.c ix her trt rm arum
atoll utteraneee rang clear whire,
t throughout the eouutry.
aide, totrteertietr eted and
iate'', Kennon ae. ailed ev-
too hail the te terity to
not in accord nee with
Wildly Dentrier 'tic, furl-
t retie, "'ever') outhero,
1 a pen that tit reilereely
st enemies and 1 "Id them
riles" fatly a mate er of Pil-
1 have nt ver ad fr0111
it-omit/list tor LH 110i, who
a.). ol,rfu. illicit etual re-
here wee no li tit to the





ear,: a poet, an 'infidel. a
ter, a vegetariati. e Fent-
rchiet. it wan loll natural
iewspaper venlote ehould
h. I have conversed a ith
knew him well And they
euudett anti reser •eil until
his pereonal reltations he
sation turned IiPon some
vulated to stir Ids wrath,
Ins Moe eye". Ilarlied and
frame Ire/rot:tied ith the
of Isis paerebie, while hie
• terribly 'deletion in their
ts. %Alien the 1"Statee"
11311 %Vela la mph US
eolineeted rot a tin,.
eekly free trade' journel.
I mere titan Its n nos im-
am...," and the irte Lane*
es en nifirt. 1111tcr in Its
do Christianity and instl-
tiorality than thei":41ates"
Col. Joliet F. C
tlitor of the Poet-






i the Free Lance
ly went to the













• 4 • "
/ a gentleman of him city
ended the Natiou I Demo-
ouvention at St. Aeuis, in
a meeting with Kernan.
'Ailed at headiplarters of
eky drItgation abet min-
with . the delegatire "He
a wrecked getting," kind
taut. "There write sonie-
reeribably me arteholy
mates appearatitie, 'some-
hinted of better digyo, and
etiggest i ve ea ottering
ere a HP a dietant dreamy
is blue eyesi wl lel, were
rink, and gave r hint of
t I shad thought a A a part
is spirit seemed subdued
ly entailed." Ile WAS ID-
M r. Watteretin
the I 1 kIlly11111SII
• •
BESIDE Ilia literary work, tits
L late Prince Luctes Pm:tepee' •
devoted a great part of lits Bins
to each, after their demise, he erected
a costly marble slab.
• •
have experienced all the hor-
rors of a homicide, all the
hie remorse that coulee of hating
the blood of • fellow upon.Say
hands, without the actual guilt, mod
south Christian farmer to a grqup
of 'Heinle at a Seveuth street restau-
rant several days ago. "tientlemeo,
I often hear men say de a careless,
casual way, 'that uuder cteetaln con-
ditions they would take harm Ilfe
Without any conaputottlous ofr-ww.
seierce; and so r have said often, ialik
eta I thought tin:II last Sunday night ;
but let me tell you the experience of
that night has taught me to bear al-
1.8
1 1 air wet, yentsg Woo oboe
11,41.1. IfeW SIP ISO
die nut Mr III CU-
it.•i (Wilda tit! (lir relfewelde.
it hal rituals ul the imp that both GIMP
epposite era awl his '01 111 tHlibrihisio, Memos 11s6 4:y7
offi'pf•AI 1 1,61 Si,. wri• 111 OS gay were exemplary,
ilva l 11,. 1,1/ VI I Isrlf town 11•11111knrOft 11 01r;6111111
have no dotal.' •Ifilggle hard to OWOII•
ett11.11 II, Not ery long ago they Wi-
nged into all aeresment not to taste
or touch any tot/Jab-ant "iii
' fur the period of UM*
Wont lin. They are honorable MOGI
WW1 the word of eardi was mutat:goat
.rote "Myr& ei be
er, and in proof of this 1
i.oi
1ot Wahl'
4 II, 11180 %tigto.1 night!
1 I 11 , 1 1111r A likes
I.,1 ,,neworti white:
to the other. There was no oath
14k• A 141 41-t•, 1,1111,- o.
.411, lin' Ills "WI •
written ith red, no bond uor forfeit ;st wk .4+ ,,..ti ior
Forfol..0 of fo.11.1ro r 55;14 Ie..: tour. 111.", el)* sitCreellueol•
rt asons as well as
brevity'm sake. I will call them
and Jo with apologies to Dr.Holtues,
Lost week, so Bill tells roe, Jo came
to him with a troubl.-.1 anxious loot
inpoti lois In inly face. "Bilf,".-
"Raid, "I have an awful enact -of
billet,: the world and all therein:ap-
pear (if a very cerulean hue to tag
i.ion. I feel as if my last trtsad
litel just died, or, ever, worse, meet:l-
i ed, and I ws+ left an orphan with
1111Ie smell children elluging to .my
. 1 .1) lo r
11 r .5 io tier
t.- %As et her ',lie
Ito tit h. r 111,•(•'5.
1 1 I) IOW 1.11:1 ILO:III:
11.11, . .




••• ;heir nr•L....1 1.'..4•111+15
1.41 eitIlei till,:
..' 1 r-tii i I . .1...!. • 01 1 10,'  'I.
I knees, pleadiug in plaintive1:••1 thrill.• 1 
5..11,
I voice• for bread. Come 11111 let's• ;•11.1 11
• n'e e a long walk!" Though porn.-
, a ha.. lueouveuienced by his friend's
et ors ler Bill contented and together
Ilgilf 1.1151111. : the eotnpauions strolled out Seventh
,etreet in the direction of the saylum.
e'ruliteeyreietvalakettiiraoitdest7AIkjeutistunatilliBttllle1
•.•ite. Wet, all n. light
1 the NAIIILL'illat Wall/
.. th,
the irld.e
‘r 1 :!.. 1.1011*,4111:.'1... 511
:Ike the num
1.1 l lll llll lll lllllllllllll
Ind NIL in 141trie
ts:trosin.
it, beti•glial
11; 1••.' I :di. "..11
e that Was all oar 44 11.
5..115 011 a •Iiillit•a I•rone.
•11111A Is, with alley quire
sa1•1y kat li•050154/1
loon hoi.es swt
beir ;:i111:1114tio 114114111111 11)
Jubilant riss • Ilast rattle
r.....pet. and ling- a- Nine.
',I.:c.c.)! a 14/1,1
.11 114.0 441 Ilea
(70(1.• ncl ft lelgt.1'
I (•0.1.4 i nIght I
down I.. ef
'unite 441400!
I season. bas e now.. ...I and. tied,
vii055•451thvr •bini s heed,
farther," said .1is In his float ,seduc-
tot tee!,
tonere, and they sealked again.
,,„,, I:suddenly Jo halted toot turned to his
1'16mA. "hill our agreement only
".1.1 Applied to the cily did it not?"
pine.
anewered BM in surpritee,
are we free when we pass the
co"Aripl'otrat ion line are we not, Hill'!"
it"' 11"1". "certainly" replied SOL etill at a
Ines to divine Jo's meaning. "Well
7,1.11,4g1b1u11  and from the ground-the one next the
Bill do you see that *tone atletlitc IIP
tree'
"Yes I pee. It, but what dn you
nraletiaonn?:ine slid ttow we are out of tbe
"That lite stone marks the oorpo-
city ; Bill this is the very best tee
town," and he drew a pint Gouts
from Ids packet and eyed It tenderly;
hell he drew the cork aud passed It
to Bill. A rid when they returned to
the city the world was fairer aud
brighter lobo's viaton than it had
beetutou.aince the coin pact was entered
...•••••••••••••••-••••-••••• • •
••••■=shem•WWwIlan••••• WOW •11111111110•11••••••••=i1 ANIPier v•••• •
• --. ..••••••••••• -
1'4= 11."14/.1./4111. .4.-414.1L-taretertgoggill,
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TH1. PRESIDENTS
'e ji Lilian to-day tui t ••t Is •
.'r• ..,,• • ,.. -
wit At :as sent into t ..ti. W d
ID.Ilay. The trieetes_e 1.1 
ii
IS VflITC1111 WOOD, 'teeth
es*. to 
.3 'ong that Net:, • 0- h...
14 ould read all ".
1/0 J we 1ay'. 
1.1.111144111111 "e .''.-
TLUDt.otuitting nothine eset Mtn, 4.414 tLy
1 IA comprehensive anti 11 a 
1.1
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perusal by Moor .1, Ito 14 (.1 au .1..
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4 is pertain to the etraire of the ge
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throe months - 




- tumbrels* - - - 
- *es o threadbare al guitreut ; ii 
fa 1 et
'16 00 ' h gh tariff, and commend- the ii 
tele; ,
."1411"&ir11141 aai t's tu'd ''"PPI'"""° tous 
McKinley law.at.riottling i..
roinc.s,sleootsim..".• U111111. Do pale for • C 
whatever of proetterity that ha.' ar 4 ;,,iibe Aloe.
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Friday, Dt evniher 11, 1891.
Ex-1(113-0r trier Harrison, of l'hi-




of that city, and hassit
shaken o t le drearinees of prose
and, like Sil Wegg, drops into poet-
ry Dow aml ten, of which the St.
Louis Repub I c gives the following as
a sample:
chrn has been bObkins lip autl dose
- to • manner 4erided4 trlegy
i t • . mares fortiori.," Mr Ike tenni and
weirs' ler ,
'"salsFuls dial eetles.eseviresti %solar.
--
The sitars that J Odle L'ilep IS 11111
its Issrosorty Itl• lb. Detrourstio par.
ty on the itu lion of !era reform le
Solidly with it foundation. Hoe rise.
erd ou this V ry important queetion
Is as good as hat of any man In Con-
greee,.and he haa most emphatically
deelared that his election to the
S.peakership "weans no backward
step in taritrreform" and that there
be no tuau Ii the party who is as more
earueat advocate of taritirefortu than
he.
The Governor of Kansas, who h
made no spacial effort to enforce th
prohibition $ass,. in his State, has flu
ally conclulded to see what can
doue in that line. It is not believed
however, that his efforts to mak
prohibition prohibit will be crown
with any marked degree of succes
as be will dud that a statute tos hie
does not meet the will or at least lb
atepriesence of a considerable major
t v is tint enforceable. The Haire
R !insets cii have their red liquor I
epif f• prt ninety etatutea.
NO* 1.00111411Hil lanotttois ihi
$amtPlapHr• tts 1144:
4440410 sisofird I simli *044 •
• ir,cr ! its tirga54leettrA4 ire pun
WI°, Wit" iipØ, fitIdef 1:11111111 epic
tied eilcuMetaueee, became tiuveru r
of the State. While there are no a
rtoeueed eautiolates for this olflo
the (Olinda of Hon. James Mulliga ,
• of Lextugtiou, and Senator Anders°
of Sbelby,1 are urging the claims f
thews two gentlemen for this poet f
honor. Snell an office is not like y
to ko begging, and when the Demo-
cratic Senators hold their omen*
there will 'doubtless be several can-
didates.
Elliott F. Shepard, the editor of the
New York Mail and Express, is foam-
ing at the mouth and shrieking . r
way-gory, devastating war-becauhe
the Dernotrata of New York refused
to allow the Republicans, to steal the
Legislatuee. Nov that the retu
show a Democratic majority in 1 e
I egialhature. Shepard, enraged at the
failure of the Republican scheme çor
chiseling the Democrats out of cr.
tain Legialative districts, wa
blind, aud shrieks out the followi
call to arms: "On to Albany! n
to the Capitol! should be the cry now,
as it was in other days, when sece.-
*ion, inspired by treason, and that In
turn inspired by the basest selfieh-
nees, demanded the defense of pubilie
honor. Criminals make cowards.
Patriotism makes brave men. Let
the voters of the districts we have
named march to the State Capitol
and insist upon their rights, and take
ahem by force, if that be necessary."
Shepara's father-In-law, the late Wil-
liam if. Vanderbilt, was eminently
correct when he said Shepard 'is
more kinds of a d-d fool than any
man I ever knew."
Is
Ig
The great danger point, of course,
to thet peace of Europe la Mance-
Lorraine, and it is luteresting to
know the exact state of feeling of the
French towards the Germane utith
regard to this. The Forum dloee
good service to all students of inter-
national polities and national char-
acter by having secured front M.
Camille Pelletan, a member of the
French Chamber of Deputies, who is
the very best authority, an explana-
tion di' the feeling of Frenchmen to-
wards Germans; and M. Pelletau
writes with the utmost frankness,
showing that it is an indiseutable
fact Mat there IA an almost 111106-r-
eat Fren.rt, feehng that ..%,, aCe and
Lorraine must at some time become
French's-4in in goverement as I ey
are French in nationality and in an-
guage. Taken in conjunction- Mt
the artiel • by Sir Charles DiIk4 in
the Nineteenth Ceutury, re ich
shows that the French army is bow
the beet.equipped .11 all the wirld,
this candid Freneli admission in f be
Forum that the French people mean
to win. back Alsace Lorraine, is very
significaut. It is on/y a question of
time and opportunity when there
will he smother i•ontlict about t esela
provinees.
Coupe** convened
day, anH its proceedings veil




ter. Ttie House of Representa,ives
which was elected last fall consisted
of 437 Democrate, b7 Republinans,
and b Partners' Allienee men, With
one venality in Rhode Island. There
have been a few changes since, canoed
by death or resignation, but the Com-
plexion IA the hotly is eubetantially
as ab..ve. The Democratic malckity :i ,,
Is alWitit I50, mei it is generdly pon-
e lied that its mitten..e i du-
to tt.e iniquitous Mce.itiley riff.
TM* ques'ion of what shall be tione
by the 110:100 with the McKibley
tariff le a very init qtant one and
*il 4914240 the atteution of all think-
tog men. The question is import tut
in a political seuse, because it i will
enter very largely luta the national
cautpairp next year. The Demoerate
can not Italie to pass a general 'Off
bill, PO long as the Republicans have
control a uu. rafted States Senate
and the Executive. The Si, Louie
Republie oppoWs the policy of pass-
ing a geworal tariff bill in the House,
to be thrown out by the Senate
Instead of this IC proposes a thrilled
number of. setarate measures, ouch
as a bill ptattldg wool on the free list,
with eqUivaleut reductions in woolen
goods. another denting with tin plate, 
&Petty's a value-of friend. i I' tolyorsoi.es 1, ,, . ,. ,.. ._ , ,_ , ,,, ,,, III
o porilvely (qtr.- ev ry It.rin of
an her dealing with binding tetirie, t weakness peculiar to -.411,e,,, 5...1 "' • '' "! '1
ano her with iron ore, etc. In this confirms this prombe , y A !written
eratlons and controlled t
ties made requisite by
constitution, allowing III
temporary Speaker or a
adminieter the rules o
when there has be •11 a fat
a Speaker.
stow: . •
I eipier a mi.
tit 1 .1 He te e 1:.• a I -
the fflouse a III:, 
0.f 1.1:•41 ()N.
e`.••,•t I rlire qi 
• • 
The message cone:utles follow-:
!_
i . 5 • .5
Louisville is getting
name, by reason of the g
lion in her inunicipal.
the primary election liel
ago to relect Dentocrati
for Councilmen arid Sae.
the ballots were changed,
stuffed and the will of ti
seide. The election w
week, and we.r., fraud
petrated. The Hoard of
in going over the votes
Eleventh ward, erased t nini- of ti -"I Y'31- 
'ins of the candidate., trot Ildt% 11". "
• • • ' s•,, ho'uo• ..! : (.110111/111 .• '::;:.,;:igi;1"1.e-Tiitirk.101.'Le":liZ-
\ • I , r •.
• ..•• : '."1 "0. II-•:---1.1::(!i.o.i IP .o...ontog elemene o,,Ii,..tir.et or tole new year
: I' i ' • ' . it, 3 II '1 I - I x 1., '' "  '1 I ...',. iii...."1 ,i.'r. I. .1, Ii!'“ 'ICI, .r.*,:,'.'ril.,..1.-i.' I t11 7:arnelliill:iiti"),..1::.';
, !, .,, I, 5 ,,, ,..,11,11144. .- i•ir .1,ssrs• vii...stIr sigillt, HIM, logsre ess1r1•1•
loth Mill put the name of I •• . 1:1, .ne,,t .  •:: ' , '• : 
• 1.•-• o .o 1,E., 51 .. 111 Me 1411,1..11 1,111111n.,
upon them, thereby givi ,g It. other I''''' 1." ..' ''''' :i ': • st 1 ) . .r. 
., ... -I t , ,• - ,.7 I. I'll :11., 1.40•tiler ronaci o.
(Os malt not eietitIttl to i . ltd. ver) 1. 4" 1;;'''"'. 'S .. 1. ' 11., •• t :,t. - . 
' ii • ''11.4' -- i ii• 
5 r... i.,,,,,, 1„1 :,, ,„1.0,.,... 11 0, ,,,1,1,.,e1.,1 ed more milt i-
tliegraerful, and the hon ..f p q.le :III"' all" ' • '1!'''. • ,':1 . I: 
il.., '1: !...... 1 '.•• 7, 1,•• ;.....• 7, .,. ., I,. a I, !Ili II 4.1 '',' :",',lig,111.....1..'.:“..1'11.1...okel?-"Illit':•r•e'i"Pl'ilfi
Louisville ehoulti have the gill' ) I .°1"'"  -Ii'''- "' - ..'.* ' ''-' '! 1 " I I'I ''' ''''''- '• ''' I"1 L" liq- ''''II'l ''t  " :
4,....., ..: .1-: .11.i:hat to a great
; was. •I ner, •,,.ea. , .. 4 ...; ,,, ,• .:,... th • -,• 1 .-. e , 1, ...I .!toll.4 etliof III It-' : ', , % '.r.'1 II,: "is,e.:'‘'),1;i'ric. tit'.1, ifol.'i irafc.171'itVli ;.71;,
• - •Ii • '',5• !i•'• 'I ....' i;el isi I•. cry, tee, 1 .','I. , .1' :,','.!'-- ...,',.1 '.• 1"14:;.•":1,.r,'•ht",,-.11'irr7Ik:..r'ial,ti:',r.i
parties severely pen ishei . .
A ittriking example o- l tie 1 a', tle- i 'Jur, ir.... II.- i•r•-• ,1 11-,•,
lay in punishing err istel ill Itels!oe 'API-- I he ...-•• ! --1 .,...,
State is the cam of A utit
who has recently been
Burkeville to life imp
this penitentiary' for mu'
ted ten years ag,t. He li to• I tried
five times an,1 tills is the se -olot Cm, I -Ii•I, .. •
t jury has given lout a its ituntetive li .e. a 1 1-:12i
i.ut hie lawyers &twos ineantiged te i :,41 iizi.: e', o 1
Mal a boral teettiriettiny jo. wle.•:,.. r• .,-," - ,,,1 1
?,hey wAnted it, ati.1 t e.. re st id At.. thai., ., .. I, :,. .
humus for an011ier one, a t I. y inov. 1 '1 ••:11 11 H. •••1,1•', .1 ' 1
ed for a new trial. If II at ielrefti.ed 1 t he relt.'-i., - e•
an appeal wid be taken. ll is 'al.)) 1...•Io 1. .s -..!. i , 1:., I,.




Efienkill., is'all HI" •• 1., • • • • .:, •• •
entlieed ar 5( 1,11 ten e •. -t
1%041 ‘Jtit I hut' ••














.r14• •I• a' •
ver11' ••I
fl•• NA.. ft 11*
11!:14 I trode 11.14
it, r- Ii'. :t rider ii!
P oph• a 14%, •
- . r•tr.
t' ..-,3i.! tii. it Allier:eat) eail'iN
I :, -tales et cattier ltalli- I have loe•-ti are rejeiced to no-
t tilde a Ith.11 - - •• •• 1 p •iu:s 4.I, io•f loth,
very h do r
ti and 11.-1 4...1 •I: II,.' •4 4.: if at :•••• . •-•• e. 11 2 11 l• tO learn, Et f of 
the
uren,,'•11' geeatri
tlo'''1,1' dtt" tt "'".3 national si• rit. vieta Goat remeat +mei,-
- • • lot oh,- g. ,y. Union:at powere of the genera
l goy.
t., 1, ertaivot for the correction id frauds
t,„, 1, „.„. „I sgain-st the suffrage. I ▪ set
• /lam ill." 1111p that Is pssittble to
„ „ 1 , ••titr a Ca1111, patriotie considers-
,I„. ffi t -suit collet ittillOILIal or etatu-
c. - •Itortu t- t ay eluting.% s rosy be neeereare to
, ,„„i. -• cure the choke oh the orneers of the
1.; 'vet-therm to the people by fair sti-




Roth tha Wilted ghil results when
*11111 or vio taken; it Is pietism',
loll It Iretibing to the (sato, awl aelJi
''filly yet promptly (Hi the Ki41111111,
I .L..r anti Bowels, cleanses the •yii-
o. effectually, tliapels eolae, head
dies and feiers sod cures habitua.
111.tination. Syrup of Fig. is the
r
o remedy of its kind ever pro-
!, pleasing to the taste and ay-
eptalile to the stomach, prornpt in
ft; -action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities comment: It
to all and have math it the most
popular rmnevly known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 blttles by all lemliog drug-
gists. An), reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it prowntly for any 000 who
wishes to tr) it. Do not accept any
substitute.






1., th f the t report of Cie Secretary; of the
, •
iii New
N ivy. shows g rat ily g inereae of
I '14 I 1.e a: LUNA vessels in cotunii.sion.
lc" ---11'5 Ille Newark, ("-ii 'Ord, ilefitUgt01.4
" • a "" N 1(10111.4i1 have been added
used Iv F;11,ref.e.• ti 1 :.1 1 1 • . 1 . ir durn,g the sear, with an aggregate
hit-she.'t s. 'I II, 11-t -hive le I I I" I ot....inething taw-, than 11,11.ei tons.
f,,.„1 It 1 it. r 11., 
t i,„...
, 1'st-toy-tour arships of all ela-ses
a- !or... t•• .51
)'i at 111 W1,1. 11 Is.. • ..11..1.11 I o.:14-.. 1,snuo...eti woo. Utoter ilie
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, t it t. 
old, 
awl this could be dune by
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The greatest Variety and the
Fairest Figures in
Fall and Winter Raps
that we have ever been abl
to offer our customers.
--Our stock of'-
ill'ETS and:111.66
is lar:er than ever heir
U .,1 and examine at
-
LATH
)1-1'1 )1 kIN ST
111(iiit and 14 e e d IMENIMMINIMPriespoesishasohicS. 
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TO11.11. el/ 1 Mts.
Lumber, Etc , Etc.
NYAti()N FACTORY.
Exceltilor Road Wagon S Mogul Farm Wag-
I'llioreoonei, Bourero.... tsurr,•y.,










It iintipg 11.ancli hump 111111 NIl Coal.
tti.AcKsMITII
Mark 1m 11111115 If or showing h Rep at ring
GENERAL SUPPLIES.
Engttlea. TItr..-slitsra, Stitch, re,
lit ',der., Twine Mower.,
Dtiraill rills, sede-, Verti..ters,
Provision. II ii V . I' our.Rork Salt. Bruin. Pratt 's Fooil,Rubber blow, Belthig. Axle I,ref.....
Cultivati.rs, l'ioa•, liout.i. -,411..% el.,
(,ti,,r1.•ati, 51)11 Pa. king, Strum Fittings,
Matting, liiIley., .5111ioii11,111.iti.
tillesting Powder, Fil...., tql11111112e,
1,./11111.-d lallt-Ils, (inn., CHI I.-r%,
Barb Wire, Nati., Pliapi...,
acrews, %%ea Feu.,
S Irsglitlitli Mill., P .1n pi.. Mimi I'lifill.er.,
1.12111 Sheller*, Etc., El.'
(Si' have mo-t anything that $'lI lit., Ise
ill need 4)( whirl, lack of glace prevent., us
mentioning. We cortially
and examine our large and Selo
stork 44 imowls, an.1 we !ovine.- 5,4 tuLe gfsel
care ot you We buy 1111r1g1nni. rot I het 1,11
and i,y the t'AR.I.011,, and r proysoie to
givelItlfs•liqr‘1111•rs the benefit or (In, u•st relate
IOW price. that WC bUy for, ( ort.ei f),1• 11.1
*11 W III 0111,.• money Writ.- Se, w • wan*
your triple It to ).,,,r [alert,' I.) give at
3...,r trade.
1 ours for More
FORBES & BRO.,
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J1111111111C.11103111111111111
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for Infants and Children.
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bfian.'olle, tt,Orassitrui otn;„,.
Known to me.- II. A Sacs) a. M D.,
Iit Itrisktys, N Y. 
Ear Worms, gives bleep, pr,,00tes .11-
II So. Oa , t WILLIMuirt'unjuritam rnedifihtioa,
l'istara oierger, 77 in, r street, 31. Y
Vol vin. La., Dee. V. thee. My wits used
ITOTHRIVii FRIVMD before bar third
001:1firlallUal., 4114 says she would nut be
rithmU U tor liundMitli of dollars.
DOCK MILLS.
Sant by rspr,• . 1-eipt prIre,11.50 per boo
.k. husk" I ,, M ltirff
MINADFIELO RSIDULATOR 000





Liss, nodes. Blackheads. tunburn
and Tar...cid rr-o.r., • ia to its urlgini. I treali
i.e.... thereby producing a clear and healthy
supirsion: siineti,1 to 1111 facaprenaretione
sal • 1e. In !ale at druggo•te .111
uosiloi for SOe. .,.1 for circular.
G. C. 111ITNE11 4. CO., TOLEDO, U.
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proiscirlt .I or 11 ui,. and :4111.
• lot. 1-1-4•11.
'441e5e tool ...Wilful 144t, Weal el•le ̀ katiln
Male lo.r1,1
otatge tuot tit E.st side Nurik main to.
_Abu:ober artier', lot. Weal .1.1.' of North
Mall, Mt
FO It !IA LE-Seventh St.
sr
4 'dttifacs Riot ha f kit of, Puma. 11,111e I Ines
st soot 1111.1111 outside city (Mitts A lowrgisla
If,-,,: rots'e M 44441-tier rt 121 1 21X, feet
.te 1..4st 711, -L.
it"telseire and 11.,1 POO 
x 21 feet
st :that.
eet, 4 or. It, imont mod Haat Tilt
10es:rtili!e r
ajth aide E
Lot 70 x 251
flu-I acesio . West 7111, adjoining New Era
Fins. re•Ide its lots, C. r. West 7th, and Jen-
ilp's *veal/ie.
1, res. idene•I lot, South/11de Weal 7th FIt.
1'2,111i/fr. lin 1 lot, PO feet front, Cor. East 711.end
FOR SALE -Ninth St.
Theriot 14, brwls property, Mouth side 1.11Y
bear R. It. uepot.
House and lot (7.,r. 5.h and Mort,. Alm
Two Pea. h Oh side 5th, b at , stbolle
pouch, tarifa. a BM (tot
Igo HIS itti111F1 side Orth nestle Hypo/dig froths
Pile elfin. I. .
4 . II ego. aMil 'ter tot ii.stli ,•I Hells. 4111011
dm . loorr10.PIII . eihe fhb
'I I unlike Mid Mr, • Hit %Hell, side Pahl 011s
hell 1.01, .011, .140 fisHal 1st.,
Vitirinia St
i
. (Maga all ̀.• sere lot. West sthe East V ir-
tint. nt. iSplendid 6 rows. cottage, North bide Bray
an, pear Mouth 'Virginia PII.
Ite•Idencr g, od al new.loor. an and Snows
Stn.Elegant residence and n t, Coe. 14th sad
slain Si .1 lire, cheep lots. North *Irk 241d tEtwses
It. K. sad Greenville Stu,Coifing* hnd '. acre lot on It It. neat (em-
tidy. I
Cottage allid lot, 50 x 9) feet, West East VS--
Elide Ml. I
1 OltalgC 14111 11.1 106 a Ill, it-eat aide Jesse'
Ai ease. 1
! FOR RENT.
Two, suer real aeriee, 7 moss. Lot Solo
and .2nd
( ottage,n room 11, W.-et side Jesup Ave.
FAIN LANDS FOR SALE
i".... 114 "11.14 W1141 itIlprOVP1.1, with to st elii style
...der tuAl,.11, null/ In II,e State. *Oustedmi.,uut 5 li4mIles frorn Pembroke. Land sod
to prove Phi. ie..d,
hnite.e.1,,ii r. * P It, it., a -*Otr Oak titnite,, '0 ....,i,  .15, ,1fre Leen goad. A bargain
''.. 11e*':', ' :11 . • I'S-IllHit a5knell atm/
if is'. A ',rate
r iff 104 t.ntit fitter lull! ifttitersed. fie*:
A#PMF lint 41&1.- ROO PSI pawn •
it ei 50 1415 IN: 5,5 O fit 11144440 Weft*/ SR
* Fig WM, PS-104 Sit Pea.
!weer 
t141‘01).
eed 'portlier., Wee 044talt el 44.,.
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I. 1 r.., 
1: :116;111 1 141 111 r1 ..11 $4,11111r. 11151111:61
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I 1 have tn.! reesived an entirely new stockOf K.1011, .k:. oh the eery
LATEST STYLES
n 'lath (IVY( Mr
LIVEERY STABLE.
Willi:10; Pool &lig
On Sect la 14 Street, near Rock
Bridge Best line of Saddle and
Harness Horse's in the city. A new
lot of vehicles just received. :,pet.-
tat aecounuodations for Commercial
t nevelt,' s
'Prices C In Two!
Our sale o I Overcoats has
been remarkal le. Our residue
of stock on h. nd We have cut
(howl) to half o actual value.
litiy.s Path ill-, eCt to
It tilt cot to••
It few left ('lit to
nobles. !st ("Ht ti,'
Mt•11... epc4)at!-. broken si
•• beaver




e-. cut to - 2.00
eau*, Cut 1(1 5.00
e ept tto - - 5.5
All or our $ 814, $16, 818
( ercoat. in ( heviots, Worsted
and 'SI (1114)11 s ii laid Cl.% et collar,
(11101(1E FOR 10.00.
We are oilier lig some special
bargains in sill illicit we have
cut del% n half. Give us a look.
The F. a C sh Barga;n lion,




Ameri, it is II'
th e. money
G. ATES,
"THERE IS NO EXCusE! IF VO HAD CARRIED A ROCKFORD WATCH
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whose experience of thirty-o is years pia ..., hi 11,1 i
lea,1 a ilk. it,4d.. in , I
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I I .41 1!‘1111.1 k I
It
4 lot)
• the Vr t \ •
tor ,,t 1,, ,t
k
et,t,
1:1 • '`1 •114. .
r- b l. ,r
-•444;t:•,. f 4 .•1.4ii
t .1 t t. !I o •
.1 1. It. I o k. • I l' !.r •
‘1.4itItt 31.a. 11 .%liiiI
JOItt1 F. 04114. of
!. It '_!J ti*fj I
etei ir.,
41 • d ithlafil ;hit; PO ffna
s;I, iff 11114 14 I ,
41r- $1 Wt. I• io •
r gra I to*I.1
111'• W Is isfo Ir.. or sr
is Inuit g ielativra Iii I tic jit
-Mrs. Vheeter Caye. , of It v 'Ye
wars shopoiugin lite city 'Cuesilsy.
J, Nle'r..tlfs, of 6a reo•burg
War. ill Iv. U 011 IFUNtur-s thus e eek
Co!. F. o: lien ler.sou,
Lii tho °FY oll Pestessoonel bus:
nese
3Ir. F. R. ParIer, of Pedueale w.
iu the tidy on busier.. Werlueedie
111:ss 4.E :ell Lilian, of Evtiosv,ii ,
au aceteruptedisd artist, la ill t to
eity.
Miss Eva Rachman has returne
front an extended vise tort latter,. i
Oh o.
II r. Mid 31 iv. Ike S,I...e, of Hell
.1 ere in t ,64 U eticirping tti •
week.
t.
1h enea (oeway, a prom i us "it Int. •
ines• um In ef 11•FWCII, Was IU tow
lh w•••1 k
P lark-vi 1.- I. ,uf t'brunivir :-.1oll 1
4 lii.slIla/1 C4,111.,, IS i i
I own to-Pay.
'ere' re Co. 'se iseenes aud Mn.. F.
M. quart, e, o.! not se. were to the
city Slou ley.
31i...11..1. os....•. \1,--eire i • visilitty
her P. ther, 14. It. %1 . :stout , at the
Western As) luIll.
Messrs. U1.le111311i Isitekuer and J.
II. littegitis, ef I..,i.gvit w, w. re as
the rie, M uday.
Dr. d'. .I. N,,1411111):(01., 01 I.a!'sy
rite, WI. ailiolig the 'mine rows Vs,
ens 1.. the oes this week.
Mr. Peiree,t Wilford, f Bow lit g
theta, paur•eol through the cite ill s
ni..retiog eu route to CailiL.
Gorden Haishery lies it red fro
a eueeeasfui oip it, the niters at of tl e
Nephew ville Ton:term NI au utaetory.
Mrs. James A 'Mt Ke, /.,e a .1
dalighter, Wes Niaane. have retU711 d
(rout a pleariant VI-It to re &elves e 41
friend* In I. hie ogo.
Mr. 0. F. Danforsle 'a.e of Bo.
ling Green, ha., ail :trot lu th • ei y
and wil be r ally to liegia went wi Is
NI; Itudni in iu a I. w wet ks.
3li,os lemose Withrow, o Nas1.-
vil.e, a ho ii is been the eueat te
Jude.- 31ePhersou'e fame y hr
time I aid, left Wreitt-stisy to virit
r •1a lees 1.1 south Chrediau.
Mreare Jas. Liu ler, M V. (twilit
an I dein. A. It so wuitie it-ft ou - tie
early train e es k f r L. u '-
vele to al trust the aiinuel sessieu if
the si ate Grange, a ledh couven si
E .czen 0111Cerek.
At .6 re.-..ti! ef the Chri t-
iau I win* y Portions tentiitte, the f I-
Isia ing s Meere a ere elected fee• t Ic
ensuing eetr:
Jere W. Mileauehey, W. M.
J. R. Csu•Ile, W. O.
W. IL Adams., W. L.
L me.e.y. W. S.
F.. W A. sA
J; MIlarule, W. c.
M. E. Web!), W. T.
J. -S. tearney, W. Se •Cy.
We, nolits, W. (I. K.
Mrs. T. L. tireltani, Flora.
M...1)1V III 11 s moviet
eew r. riCees e oet Ess N •vel
'•I. X /..11
, • eat, .• .11.1
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I I tk1 Mt to; the
.titi 1.) a tr 6111 nt Ilsit!lerson,
II tit•troell to (ii' • fro-t that
l•1 tie •dd• II ..1 lo the CA •eleriatie,4 of
a I' 1 - 4•••
li
II
 T11.• I it .thilgo, on Nuollt street near
I • t lately oleo:lop Oi hsy Ille are
lorr imp .1:y replayed. led worm
tie re st ill fe. III seul. Irre fol the. 114.11•
tele r 41•11V4.
Mr, if Loc., tele g Hf
itirr ifealete firlreftaii111 the
I lie IIIhitt. titiitt III HMI: I Woo 'Its
1914" 01? 1,11 Ole ion, 
*III
'" '1410 Iliollorr *I PibPP!
it's 4 Hie I)
reel, 16inly
teed by Ntelise, is undergoing sa-
teisive ro paint preparatory to oecu-
palit'y by Mr. Thoitts- thallium It
g t4 be wit, be read'.- for,31r. Rodman's stock
„r a'enst Ian. I:dli.
sty at,er- Mr. A. 1). It )(Igen. is in receipt of
ling4ied a betel from Capt. Kates, of the
less ;OM. T/1011111-4)11- 4 F., sAying Ili it
tor., her lie hail I.e.nr.ek f ir seine (line but
1 ,re: re.i vu ii toe ii Holsk Oise:Ile next week
t began work upou the electric
light plant.
t writes
-e letteed Mr. J M. 
Fretikel will move Into
teeif 
ier• 
i re the LUsineas house at Ninth and
ju Main now ocmopied
 by Morris Cohen.t 
sf J.,,,i;ceie. next month M. r Cohen will move Concord Gleanings.
st hi, sto ck te Johnso
n & Overshiner:a
Concord, Ky., Dec. 8, Del.-Now
present stand, and the latter firm it may be thought by some to be a
f will occupy the house vacated by Mr. very easy task to write for a news-
,ee,e of Frankel.
Paler anti give plenty; of news that
glitsirr. A well dressed young woman frent will interest people, but this IN a
en-Stiles e remote corner of the county, grand mistake, for you could not in-
'locks, walked into the sherifre office this (crest everybody if you were to tell
iii tie ns, morning aud desired to It not.. thr 'hem that ((rover Cleveland wont.,
ao.61:n- c. Licident to a divorce rise". When undoubtedly be the next President.
sest-k, iu the inforinatien we' given s.cr!e- Some of them would say I don't le-
Co.., ...toil he cheaper to lieve a s-old of it, but you eau be:
. Kelly, wear t h.` 1118' rimonisl yoke than nil your filmes on that, for if. lie is nom.
preient- herself of a, huaband at such a PrIce• Mated he will be sure to g. t there.
ti • Vitt tie The appra :e -liitig visit of Dr. App Most of the farmers have killed
man, the Specialist, /should be of their hogs and I am g ad to see a
s. great importatiee to all who are aut. change iu the weather.
ieli tUto• tkr ;ering frem chrouie diseases have the Sixth and Seventh Circler+ of
, felled to be benetizted by howe
ose. ismer ei'hi"
Bethel Asenciation met with New
At -dreams•
-dreams The doctor's (It'itanent is Barren Sprine church Sat unity be-
t, ; 
,t 
tier.a based upon the late at scientilic fore the fifth Sunday in November.
rly ("Pi" aud 
has. given him- a w4.11.1 A large crowd was in atteud iii •e, al-
b the wide reputation. He undertakes though the day was a very odd else,
t ts no incurable cases, but cures Many and ILIOet - 0. the elburchra were rep-
ion4te of giv n up by 01 hi r. It ed. resented, and die CALIS.! Of 1111-S101k
Hon. Jetties A. Mckenzie was in Was fully discussed. ..fliers; was a
-uno 
the city sesterday, leering in the at- bountiful supp1y of provisions on
or. ternoosi for Chieage tore sume his hand, lied %len a motion to adjourn
duties on the World's Fair ....Demi," for dinner was made it carried mewl-
k til•oye,hdroelf shin. Mr. McKenzie is au avowed mously, and ail seemed to njoy t het
candidate for Congresa aud will enter part of the program, especially Mr.
iseolt She „Foe race .o win. He proposes to foru Haubery, if your city, alio
es. i De- make an active and aggressive can- made.the remark a hile eatieg that
cariee of yeas and there is no doubt that when ''it was good to be here."
el aims of he goes among the hills and valleys of Wheat is looking remarkably well,
s hit,gtily the old Second and raIsem his t oice conairiering the coudition of the land
talscee.
oloff: and 
for Demecracy his old time friends at seeding time, and the prospeet for
4,Id a awl admirers wia gather under he another crop favorable.
Mintier and cat ry it as of old to vie- Fanners are fallowing their 1911.1
Hotokiiia (4)1.3-•
[low, which is a capital idea, for this
Mr. Adams says that the Auer- desteoys nu:hirers of insect., that are
a Itight chants have been receiving an enor- great pests to crops, mid eispecia 1 le
f nrs ."
o le saw 
mous summit ed freight during the the cut Worm that is so much dread•




tug iu by ear load.'. A comparison vise every farmer to fallow hui land
rrward of the boeks with those of a similar during the winter months and juat
';.:;"wa.ds Aline last year shows a large iucrease
. the bur- in bus nese for the L. & N. The ar- 
am deep as he CAD if lie wants to make
good crops.
ail the gutnent is very plaiu that the vol-
i.'Re
. Frank l'erry seed his I.-s-
lime of business is 11111C11 greater (has
BuSineser the ereceding year. 
torate year with Antioch church last
t'ee Credit Su today. T
he ernigregat ion have
Ttie Baptist Cu ngiegati in of this called him again fir next year, but I
city are Legotiating for a handsinue have uot learned wh-t her he will ae-
trier" i• it lot on Auth Main street and it is cept or not, but Kipp lie he will, as
fan( that highly probable that a trade will be he has greatly endeared hini-elf to
uug (treen consummated in tirue to let the con-
'hull awl 
thatereople. s
et.tuir and trect for an' imposing house of 
wor-
Our school at this place -will be out
ship sarly iu the spring. Nearly 02,- a few days beture kri.ttnas, and
right an I ols) has been subscribed for the pun on the night bef..re I iiri-lon4s the
hare am! Cl ,laat U1 1.11,1,r1(3 and the t rcetlitiU III Salta.' children will have a C hriat-
a building. The old church, it is woe
ies, from 
ma e tree in Concord church, as the
der stool", will be belt) suttee§ its lees-
ige T 
IC I iOn is most desirab'e for a bosineas 
school house ia noe large eriough to
es,
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is 1'
I
A lo,mois.011,- elle se II 'eine te,
relese.e.s. t rseeived
V:stea.
It• it -- I a.. I tli
steers: ....etii l"'
to NI. D. Kelly.
Sett kb-I'd )1.. II: -1 „I ..
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The Official Government Reports:
-The United States Government, after elaborate tests,
reports the ROYAL BAKING POWDER to be of greater leav-
ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.
Del., p.
The Canadian Official Tests, recently 'made, show
the ROYAL BAKING POWDER highest .91 all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, p. 16, Inland Rev. Del.)
In practical use, therefore, tile ROYAL BAKING POWIWIt
goes further, makes purer and more , perfect food than
anv other.
11ovvrtiiiiviir Chemiok Certiry:
-The Royal Baking Powder i , composed of pure and whole-
some ingredients. It dors not contain either alum or phosphates. in
other injurious substances. EnwAeo G. Lovr, hi. I)...
The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powdcr offered to the public.
HENRY A. iklorr, \I. D., Pit. D.
The Royal Baking Powder k purest in quality and hi
ghest in
strength of any baking pON4 der ot whit It I have knowledge.
Wm. McNIvereir, PH. D."
2\11
7 
111 N'1('W of 111(' iitil ?t•
ha .e ror all or
 111 ,, h
exceeding thanks to if in; .!;it'..(
wilo have been
'somet hing to lend assist:if
at aril for lest standard
prints. Thank...lei% Inv Sale.
ekv..p mig !see.-
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II !or.
retailed they ...truck the town an
d bas hot
I II ite .,.••04 tee 1 heel] seen since.
trait if his 1
telt y Thr 
Thomas. Mr.  W. Baker, disil at his
i . home near•Julten Friday night, alter
.
Ite Her:- a lingering illiserm of dropsy I
I the 
' Fisoesv. .
heart. Mr. Baker ham beet! sick tor 
. •- --
Special Autotimer, men!.
'r rd anY ' several menthe and h
ie friend., heve
rig ty years 
We have made arrangements well
watched wit h sorrow the gradual but .
)
ily-. 
The ; end i r. it. J. Kendall Co , publisher.. o
f
sure approaell of death: "A Treatise on the Horee and lois D
i-
ireiteo, fuer. came quietly end
 he met death %yell it .sses,"- which Will en tide al
l our
a •i Intent ill 
tiler ehristian fortitude which char- 




uscrieerm to ()Idah o a impy of that
' aeterized him life. NI r. I
takee 
s
e wax valuabie work free by Nendieg their
-lay g, .
gigg et,. Tee, ; about 
forty five scars i 'i age' and a -address e, tiel
 etiorg a t w(,-eent stamp
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111811 allel fellk.4. he emitidenee 
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f .r mailing name; to Dr. It. J. Ke
n-
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ltless of party or coder or ("rein.
I lie Labiliti. _ Ii.' 
wa, wja..t. aim uprIght man in all
 hook le how re.'ognized atm s
tandard
authority upon all di-easem of the
0). moi I hi. lila weenie, a co
isseientieusChlistiais .norse, as its pliel ) . eat sale atteses,
ill b, a,o,..., In ail . lih.41ealiiiiir. 
His triptillm and over foilr million Cr pies having been
:1_11,1 e te„,et „, . 
neighbora a i.1 1111,1.111m 11141C11 ILIA
s are I. 
community has suffered in hie 
soul in the past trio )CS re, a sale zit 
v-
er before reached by any publieati
on
a loss irreparabie. Services in the same period of time. We fe
el
( it; Frank lin ! d.'ath'
rietietot to ,, were held at the 
late reeitienee this confident that our pentium will appre-
e, I' ill r ee de 
1 ))))) noing and the remaine 
were
elate the work, end be glad to i vs
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,,,,, Tbe tail 1 loeought to the city for 





2:•10 e'eloek this afoerneon Mr
. Its- taining a valuable book. -
A Wire aunt (Mil' elli'nlreD I' its necessary that you meotien
,,e;1.. t , a 1- in th
e a 1111H1111,-4 , Of a- . au thin paper in -.1..iiii- f r -.,e ''.1 re..!
, • • It • ' 1 . .r ..*:• lie "e" a 
nil-n..., Id It"' I "I" W...." This offer w
ill remain ceoen toi
; GA church. lonly a short. time. 
.d & w-121.
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Science In Brea.% Baking.
At the recent annual meeting of
Ito' American Chemical Society, held
in Washington, I). C., the question
of the value of carbonate of ammo-
Ma as a leavening agent in bread, or
as used in baking powders, came tip
for discussion, iu which Prof. Bar-
ker, of the University of Pennsylva-
rite and President of the Society
Dr. Itiehardson, late of the United
State.* Departmeut of Agriculture in
Washington; On. Wm. MeNturtrie,
late Prof. of Chemistry in the Uni-
versity of Illinois; Dr. E. H. Bartley,
late Chemist of the Brooklyn, N. Ye;
l'oard of Health, ansl Prof. of Chem-
istry of the Long Islaud College, and
others, took part.
The cot cv mi.,us iii opinion was over-
whelming in favor of the employ-
tuent of fininionia. It was 'Aced as
a fact that ammonia rendered the
gluten of the flour wore soluble than
the original glieteu, and that the
breaol in vehieli this action was pro-
duced by carbonate of ammonia must
ce more digestible and hence moie
heat tl,l ti, met belettise of the ex-
treme volatility of carbonate of am-
monia and its complete expulaion
from the loread in the Process of bak-
ing, it I one of the moat useful,
nose healthful and • most vaitieble
lenvelling agents known.
11 lies.- coaclusiona, are borne out
by the very elaborate suit exhatiative
experiments made by Prof J. W.
Mallet, of the University of Virginia,
which show conclusively that bread
um& with a baking powder in which
'-lie- per rent of caroopate of ammo-
nia is used, in conunection with
errant of tauter and soda, is not only
of uniformly better color amid texture,
but a preduct more wholesome, be-
cause the ammonia serves to neutral-
is • any organ ic or lactic acids pres-
ent in the flour.
DeveClasphill, of Bowling Green,
lied three fingers sawed oil, and new
Mr. Chispbiii has lock-jaw. And yet
seine people will tiI I maintam that
there's nothing in a name.
PREFERRED LOCALS.
JOHN GRIFFITH
wants you to know
that he is just in rece-
ipt, of a very hancliome
line of Christmas goods
and will save you mon
ay in all kinds of toys
and confectioneries.
Call and ex-inaine N.
0. molasses at McKee's,
they are very fine and
cheap.
- - -
1 LA/if:St I.: ANDERSON 
is again
at his gull. ry 1111 Main street, 
where
Ile :11 I II W V,. .7;011 his best 1444e
lltIOV.
o11.I , II• II F.! all the tan-illy and have
I,.•ir 1 1,1 t.l.r made olw
Don't fail to see the
cnmense stock of good
thiugs at McKee's. the
AH GROCER,.
you wait toys, can-
dies cakes, nuts, or any
thing in the Confec
tiunery line, don': fail
visit JOHN GR1EFI-




prices and further in
foi'mation see W. H.
Peace.
(-
aecom lllll late the people.. The toms-
'“uf• Ier la block, it will command a good price. tees Stet() be emogratulatted upon se-
1.4 Ti..0) amount, together welt the liber-
:
leeting Miss Eva Its') ally to uneli 
,--- donet ions, a it I enable our Baptist
brethren to rear a church that will valleett nit p1 
tityi itarmon).our school, 
fir the-ehilitreu have ad-
- 1 ti • a.oks• bill Motor to them
 end
:r S4- stett,
y 4.11'11- II01.1.I:3 • 
it ml 
his prevailed throughout the entire
illiamie has. 
d session.
- I list are 
I learn that 'Miss Josie Putty lots
toPstii.11; the /-ale of the Feustiana 
stud,
rersigtisai her -Position as tea 'her in
w bieli waa held at Lexington Nlot
o
the Haddock distriet, and that Pro'.
day arid Tureday et this week. let- Rogerre of Kelly, Will tettell the
t;111:11 f,':fa one of the best aud iner
t
sehoo1 for the reeetieSter o! the :......-
utvitrat...41 Mr.1 Males ilic:11,14d !Ito...
tit hind 
0.1140., et•thles, purchasi-ii lir. "
i .
j. 
Miss Kate Clark, of the P t.111-
,; .t,ge, I Will Le ti
n, -n l
Li hi iile., 
mail... a t1,6- 1..64 vi-t!
rut IIII Ina 11,4 „f br„,„1 Watt, 1,,.1). friends 
in t`iits r •
Crstll was tonel by F.:Sloe-roan. 
reel '•"1.1(1. •
I i aee foaled in lee; ; Ler list
 slath i L.41)- aext Saturday mid Sii
tislay are the
kry snit g. oy Knigli
t•ol-the•li.tr- I regular 4153-1 at C..t
icord,
iteritteeee ; her; seeend dato T..uch-nie n .t, 
by ; awl will be the 4.1••millg titYs f
p 1 I eig
.e, Te/11••ir WOer I. If will be seen a. 
a ; pastoral pa-. I loop.. .hat the Omni,
4 W-Ssa, glance that the best. lin
es of weisoingi will still retain tbe 
pre-ent pester,
sek iftseete booed are. e °minuet! in 
She is a E. Herndon.
.1 , wli,iii ery superior indivi
olual asol is iti L:zzie A. Dtvis lots r'ilt•-,1
r,„„1 t„ ti„. proinistog young site, fbacrinti.1 .1.0 Mr. SleVe IDA awl a ill
• The' 0.11 of the 
Chi: karate
r est pure Fau-tus. 
move it. hart eine es the home of
her mother, 31rs. J• hi i W. Cane..
It
s Letfenroolosese has it it.'art 
still
r, aim re --; 31;-. It. 11141
. Mill oi-o.o.-e
suscejosib.e, torstige time hiss hr i..L.:.trt
:1,e'arlivie • sirort tone te ties larin 
novr- ()crop- •I
le. alibi 
hint gray !owes seri emus slut
Ode Ilirce 
wrinkles aeross his brow. Isiden to b
Y Mr. Moss, of the Vittig!iti'et
hint: •Squire Sinith reached up 
Iteighbollmot atilt Mr. NV.-
a,ro . move up near Faitview.
Will put on his beet style this morn
Ani Jr, ear- ing. He had to, because this repot- Mr
, Rend° Champ has purchased a
tel had charge of the interesting hous
e and let on the 311..ii.mpviIie
n ssiel Hen couple
 and the bride was a beauty- rood, one mile nort
h of
e me !yen Keutucky, and the young buildine an 
addition, and ell
th- prettiest little W011ian that ever . and 
hire-modeli ng the le use and
in. 11ieller- rime was 
15118Willg Ilk best looks. I11 a short tithe. 
%1 r. Freellurg, iii
mhe I he coup!e were ...Ir..). E. Harr
ied your city, will !neve the first of Jail-
I)'. Ile saw ei.41 Mess Lee 
VanIsoiessr, of Chria- uary to his farm now 
seemeird by.
tian county, near illopeinsvilte. Mr. 
Champ. •
el 111.41 aufli •
they cattle in a buggy and were ac-e trristle, ooM
. Jas. E. Johnson line s 4.ut
4.14'111Panied by J'"1"-e ri!ieurk and seri 
rroited him (aim n tie. 31adisee-
eofuteel and
James Cobb, who got lo-t SOOLI ael v
ine ,„„1, awlutinv' i„
llairger Ise
II t1ik its
elite. Ile wants the 1,01, tn of 
p.n.-
excellent actioole that he can r doe
elate his eisildren no.re thoreuehly
then be eau do in (hi'- coutitry.
Ruck born whisky
end P. 0. Martin's
peach and apple bran-
dy at McKee's the CASH
OCER.
Mototkals, Snits, Cloaks, Shawl...
;ado-. kiresaes, or ally other Ramo-lit
,lest.ell or dyed /11141 pressed in 
three
to, five lieurs, tit Meteelfs'a Stee
n]
Ltimetry and Dye Wook.i. 
If.
McKee ha 3 the larg-
:?A and best stock of
choice brands of old
whisky to be found in
the city. A few bbls. of
the very popular Bald-
headed brand, also a
good supply of the Jeff
Davis whisky so much
liked. ------ --
Wooldridge tic Co. dealer/. in the
Itest (*nal, on the merket. Isea
ve or-
ders. at Itnekner & Hays Wyly & Bu
r-




Very fine Old Rye
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and other fruits, but 14101' choke of 104) ',Airs 31t.11 s all wool CheN--
,
JOHN GRIrFIIH can • 4 I I
sell the same from 10 tot, klasniners and NV 0 .sted Pant ill (!(IS a
nd
to 25 per cent cheaper end. seleeted from our .tock. ,Siz(-; arv mostiv
than them all. Try 
6
him and gee. Short 1ell;.4411S, 11'0111 30 ) 32. Maw+ of them are
Radford oranges at w 0 ill I i S;;.5( ) to 84.00. JTil
McKee's cheap.
- 1 111111 1 1111' S11(111 111(91.
, Lap Robes, Whips,
Harness. Slddles and We still 11 ve sever
Bridles, ot the best and nun I )0(r 1)1.•1 1 4.1)(b at
cheapest at F A. Yost 1/ r%
& Co.
Hymens mixed and
plain sweet pickles in
bulk at McKee's the
CASH GROCER.
Just received. at Mc-





is a !!:reat. ()ppm.-
hun:Ired
Cu 1100 1-\inglot of lioy's Pat
mere. zind worsteds at 50(..., 4.C.,
J. H. ANDE
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The Celebrated 
English Specialist,
G. Yates is receiving
10 pest and finest stock of
i-vvr I, ou
to Hopkinsville.
• Emetic.. of 3tCIIII-11114.
El trical Medical College.
iottoN III 1''.N '.DA.
t..X.1.1I. \.. pits el, ml"
SOUTHERN MEMOIRS.,
: : Kentucky.
Will be at 111i1)kinsvill4
;:ix
I /eceiriber 176. returniii
c‘ four weeks lltlh'i 
hl. ili.•
. rale
I r. Appletibin Is I gra•limte 
1:.•11r414.•
flospaal /14/•.14, al I olletrr, New Ytirii 1illy.
and the Electrical 1,(1.'I °
rout, .
an. He 11111, 1h14,14.* A 11.4.,•1141'.111.1y ,if Illf
Paoll Ile 14.141,1in the grett Bel • sit. 
and
I Mint) tor s-scrti real, and 
roe. g-
11,14,411.)0.111,1,1114 Mao, Ani.1 I r.,8 11,,g.
C110,1114' 1011.4911%..4 
, .
!olio' treatment idyl./ -
eases of 'sit 1-4.A.r• atol 1. - ..14 ‘, 1
Iii thin view,. I•14.-46
fr• SIN Stiersaafi, lv 10 41 pertnittient I y cur
Acute A chronic ustt.erti RIugiiig Il I •
Itealney, I iiseaFes Ear, No..., f
Ealoey• Urinary mid 
,
tiles.
Wight'. disease,  Itiabetc,
.tihation, Rio uniatts111 mid l'iiralysis,
lepay Ells lardtirel cured.
YOUDKOf 1111,Fils-111.11-.1 sorl,•rtne 
Iron,
hiwrinaterrritt , Erupt loin, I
ke
-Irr.1.114. of errors or 4.114,441.•-•,•11,,Illd 
call
fore It IS 400 1N1S. W,. atiala11,ce ii 
mire in
eaSe ha- not gone too ine.
Iltilf itIrPt all eruption!' of t
face permanently removed.
131004 RIO Skill DiSf•Rseti.
A. Syphilis, t
ilee' • t,
cured hy-...•ker to /1 ,tic
I 'IMP/VW. ol WOUIra,,114•II as 
letteorrls• •
pattittil menstruation, t11•111.4-, Ilirlat 4.1
 k...11,1.
bearing demi. l5lIN ill 1,ark, rtlieved In 
short
tint,
The Inietor trim., iIii Instru
melds anti (.4111111,41 or,•p
are,11,0V/ilillUr 111f
 t obscure medical and .14 rf1,14
Ile undertakes no incurable 
ill-. 1-, hut
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• A WISE WOIlliti' Advice to the Aged. We oder our hundred dollars re-Age 1, 11.,g• lot 1 eivil..es, such a* slag-
Sought •.19 Splendid 
ghats bew • is. a cab kidneys 
and At ad. ward for any case of
 l 'atarrit hat
I I i 
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